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THE NEW BRITISH TfUNISXRlT,

ytxoiington n. o ;

Consultation and Prescriptions Free.
CHRONIC DISEASES OF ALL GLASSES CURED

BY A COMPLETE SYSTEM OF

SPECIFIC MEDICINES.
Wonderful cures of Scrofula in all'ita forms, Secondary and Tertiary Syph-

ilis, all Skin Diseases, Fit, Spasms and Convulsions, liher.matipm. Neuralgia
and all Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, by D. A. H. LINDLEY. 0

Let all the afflicted call on him. No charge for examination or prescription.

Tuts beacti pij bloodkd house
w.ll stand iu Sampson and adjoining eounties
this sea?ou at i Ue following very low fmu :

SINGLE LEAP, S 5 00

SEASON, 10 00

TO 'INSURE WITH FOALD,. 15 00

FOWIELLE'S
EXTRA PROLIFIC SIMPSON COTTON SIBD.

IIKSULT OP MY OWN EXPERIMENTS, AND THAT OK MANY FARMERS INTHE North Carolina, prove mcontestably that the SIMPSON COTTON SEED is the
most prolitib oi the several excellent varieties which claim the attention of the planter.

On roy plantation iu Onplovr county, N. O., I have carefully tested tho qualities of difl'orent
varieties of Cot'on Serd, among them the Dickson, obtained direct'y. at a high price, and with
g atly improved results. In le72 I procured, directly from Mr. W. W.Simp(n,o7 Georgia, a
q iimtiiy vt his seed, and with no ino'f manuring that year and the present, I have realized an
increasfd vie d f from on fouri h to one-thir- d from my general crop, and one small patch of
two and on hulf acres yielded Nine Ifiussdred Pounds of Lint Cotton per Acre.

am iiuw pieparert to c.fi'er pinntrs Seed, lor which 1 claim the following:
1st. Havint: been obtained oiiginally irom pure Simpson Seed, by careful selection aud cullir

vRt '.on tttev have certaiidy not o:enerated.
2d. Tli t I plar--t but this variety and none other, and bin my own cotton, and In every way

jrrs.:rve nnni'ttfd the urif y of tho seed
3d. I had -t il na seed except silect eed of the first, product of selected seed.
4 h Tlifl .eel ott'erott for sale will make one-four- th more than mixed seed, and one-ha- lf more

tha't the Common Co'ton, ALI. THINGS EQUAL.
'I ha s bove sted chii hn tor caph only at the ibllowing rafes: I'm bushels or over,

rl M per bushel ; "md-- r ten husliels. f2. 'I hey will ho sacked and mart i d as dircc.tt d, aud Hills
i I.a'lmg take n td sent to purchaser. They may be ortieieti directly Irom ra-,c- or from

Agnntt- - Mhsms. Edwards & Hall, Wilmington and Tar I.ai'ding. Ons'otr county, N. C, or
Me-.--r? Kaisoii t Hiclts. at Faison'w Depot, luplin county, N.

EDWAKD W. FOSVIKlii.f , Jacksonville, - luluw cou; t), N. O
From many testimonials 'avorable 'omr efif, I ai( the following, hy wt:ll known

as plants: s of iu'ellig'Snce and character, equr.l to any iu Ntrth Cs'ttlina :

We certify tha' - are generally acquaint d with the most prolific and host cotton p anted
in on section of the r a . atid ".le unhesitatiTigly juiy the SIM PS N COTTON isKED, raised

lid )ld to us lasfi .spn g by i.'fl. K. W. Fonvieile, ia tl.e best and most prolific cottin wa have
ever it anted or eve s
A a JIosi.ky. Kt n's pot, Iup!iu Co I I. W Haegit, Uichlund, Onslotr Couutv

MILLARD FILLMORE.
Buffai-o- , Marcn 12 Night. Short-

ly after 2 o'clock the doors of the Ca-

thedral were opened to admit the
United States Senatorial and House
Committees, Legislative Committee
and Members.Gov. Dix, Military Staff,
the Mayor, City authorities and Com-

mon Council of the University of Buf-

falo, the Bar of Erie county, Board of
Trade and representatives of other
civic societies, At half--past 2 o'clock
the family having entered the Cathe
dral, six sergeants, detailed from the
First U. S. Infantry, stationed at Fort
Porter, bore the casket from the ves-

tibule into the Cathedral, headed by
Rov. Dr. Shelton, and Episcopal Cler-

gy of Buffalo, and followed by Wm.
N. Bird, Noah P. Sprague, E. K.
Jewett, O. SI. Marshall, O. S. Steele,
Judge George W. Clinton, Henry Mar-

tin and Warren Bryant, eight of the
old and mo3t influential citizens and
friends of tho deceased, and deposited

front of the Chancel. The

Sts., (p tairs) Wilmington. !V. fiOrFICE-Cornnr'- id and .tlarkct
march 15

J. A. BYRNE,

FKJhK 1'UOMPSON,

GENERAL SSURACE AGENCY.
OFFICE

Commercial Exchange Buildings,
ISTOZRTEL VATER STZFLEIET.

Total Assets represented over $38,003 187
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FAISON, N, V., November 8th, 1b73.
Col. Konviellk Dear Sir: Yo.ir le!t:-r-, owing to Its delay, came (o hand several davs too

laf.e. I cannot give a statemeir ot ditt'ererceof Dickson and Simpson Cotlou. i d;d notwtih
ail the Dickson Ootton, but am sati.-fie- d that the Simpson made fully one flftb more than the
Dickson. I made ou the one and-a-ha- lf acre of Simpson 2,400 pounds of Seed let on. It rained
so much, and other circumstances, mane it inconvenient to weigh the Dickson and Pealer.

Yours truly, I. K. FAISON
RICHL.ANDS, Onslow county, N. C, January 5th, 1S74.

, E. W. Fonvielle Dear Sir : I must confess
ence in iouou aeea was in tana cuiuvauon ana manuie. x triea the Simpson seed in a held
near mt mill, planting two rows with your Seed and lour rows of my Seed, which was the com-
mon cotton. I did not pick and weigh as you tequested, but I give it as .my opinion that the
two rows planted with your Seed made as much a the four planted with my seed. The balance
of crop planted in your Seed done equally as
ana cultivated equal throughout the tlela.

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE, NEWARK, N. J.,
Cash Assets,

IMPERIAL FIRE, LONDON,
Assets, Gold

FIREMAN'S FUND, CALIFORNIA,
Assets, Gold

OLD DOMINION FIRE, VIRGINIA,
Casli Assets,

From the "Southern Cultivator," December No. 1870
The opin'on of Col. "Wm. F. Roierts, a Planter of South Carolina, on var.ous kinds of Cotton

Seed :

"The Holmes variety kept ahead of the Dickson varieties. (Sparta. Oxford. Sinrnson and Huntl
ingrowth. It was one stalk to the hill, 4 feet rows ; all tha Dickson varieties were 2, 3 and 4
stalks to the hill, c, 7 and 10 inches apart. Holmes' is the best branched cotton I ever saw, butnot thickly boiled like the adj ining cotton. The two Dickson's both beat him, and the stalksonlv abont two-thir- ds the height of Holme'. Simpson, in the same little catch of 9 acres is.! - S J - - . . I . . T:.l. . . - : . . 'mure jjiunjm uinjoriftitt iuu nuy uiucr ui 1110 iicKevu varieties, x. very one WHO nas seen my lit-
tle patch begged for a few of the Simpson from 1 peck to 1 bus el of Seed.

"Mr. Sparta Dickson has evidently managed to dwarf his stalks and Increase tha Jph.,t
Simpson though more uniformly prolific It is to be hoped, for the public benefit, Simpson's Pro-

lific may soon be surpassed."

FARMVILLE FIRE, VIRGINIA,
Capital 500,000

MANHATTAN. NEW YORK,
Assets 5S,450 5G

CLAY, KENTUCKY,
Assets S500.000 00

feb 7

GRAR3D LOTTERY

FEIDAY. MARCH. 20, 1874.

STATE NEWS.
The Immigration Convention assem-

bles in Ealeigh on the 17th inst.
Gen. D. H. Hill 'will deliver an ad- -

Greenville on the 19th inst.
The Raleigh News eays; The argu-

ment of cases in the Supreme Court
has been concluded for this ttri.i.
The remainder of the session will le
devoted to hearing motions, etc. The
Court 'will probably adjourn about the
middle of nest week.

The Raleigh New3 says: The
survey of the Scabo'a.l fc

Ealeigh Railroad will, it is said, begin
next week, and Maj. J. C. Winder,
of this city, will Lave charge of the
survey. This is a capital selection, as
the Major is an engineer of large ex
perience and great EKill.

The Raleigh New3 Kays : The
remains of Brent, the man Mho
attempted suicide in this city a few-day-s

ago, and who died 01 Thursday
morning from erysipelas in tLewonnd-s-

left by express this morning for "Was-
hington, where they v.'ill ba taker: in
charge by his friends.

The heirs of Joseph Cam) lay claim
to the greater portion of the city of
Atlanta, and will soon begin suit for
it. The Camps were originally North
Carolinians, and moved to South Caro-

lina. The heirs claim the property in
question by virtue of a lottery ticket
which drew the land on which Atlanta
is cqw built, a long time ago.

- Wc learn from the Louisburg Cour-
ier that Capt. J. J. Jones, of Jones'
Mill Township in Franklin county,
on two acres picked and packed live
bales of cotton, weighing 400 pounds
each. This cotton was sold by Me?siM.
John Arrington & Sons, Petersburg,
Va., for 15 cents. The Captain says
he expects to make his entire crop
average three bales to the aero this
year.

Tha Rockingham Spirit of the South
says: A friend at Laurel Hill writes
us that Mrs. Mary Reuoist, wife of
Mr. .aniel lienoist, who resides near
Old Hund.ied, in this county, killtd
her child, about one year old, a few-day-s

apro. Mrs. Reuoist has ln-- n

deranged for the past two or three
years, and has frequently before en-

deavored to injure the members of her
household.

The Enfield Times says: We
through a friend of the recent death of
David Borrow, a wealthy and c:u'!n-enti- al

citizen of .Louisiana, in the
year of his age. Mr. Barrow wa
boin and raised in this county, and
worked a small farm near this p!ce.
In middle life he emigrated to Louisi-
ana, where he acquired a large proper-
ty, being the owner, before tin; war,
of one thousand slaves.

The Rahvigh Crescent says : The la-

dies, some tight or ten, who have been
procuring signatures to a petition to
he presented to the B-jar- of County
!ommiss:Vners t. order an clclio?; for

Raleigh Township, as to liquor or, no
liquor, have succeeded well, and hnvo
more than the requisite number
cording to the provisions of tlio hsw.- -

The prosjiec-- then is that the voters of
Raleigh will b - called on to determine
at the polls wheiT spirits, vc, s hall
be sold in the city not.

The Raleigh News K: ys: Gov. Cald-
well yesterday pardoned out of the
Penitentiary Calvin Mi'det, of Dupliu
county, sentenced at tall term, 1K72, for
two years. The time had am. "t ex-

pired, and the pardon was recount
t-- by the Judge who tried the cast- - am
many prominent citizens. Miller was
charged with a misdemeanor. His Ex-
cellency also, on yesterday, pardoned
out of the same institution Mary Beard,
white, from Davidson county, put in
for six months on account of keeping a
disorderly house. Her time had near-
ly expired and, besides, she was about
to have "a little lamb." Verb. ?np.

The Raleigh Crescent says: Wo are
gratified to learn that our enterprising
townsman. Dr. Augusta Doer. is

THE G-EORG-- IA

REAL ESTATE AND IMMIGRATION CO,,
OFFER TIIE PUBLIC THE FOLLOWING SCEME:

S126?QOO Real Estate in Georgia.
(40 PEIZES.

WHOLE TICKETS ONLY SOLD.

A J MuRBir.L, .iacksonvills,
SniM.GoUSTO, Wolf Pit, "
W H HunT, " "
A.IHrEST,Jr, "

until the past season that 1 thought the differ

well. I he two and four rows were all manured
Yours, ac, F. THOMPSON.

of REAL ESTATE

$10 EACH.

Lot in Maiietta, Georgia, contai

$ 7,500 00
Six Prizes, each. $550 00
Six Prizes, ep.ch 475 00
Six Prizes, each 4C0 00
Six lYizes, each :;oo 00
Six Hundred Approximation

priros C.'XH) OO
to $126,000 00.

CAPITAL PKIZK.
TICKETS

Legalized by Stute mtthorihi, and Drawn in jd!ie, in Aefurffr, Ci. Class A fo be
drairn on the 221 April. ib74. Prizt.s, amount ifff in :) f;:jreriie to S12.0i.FIRST AND CAPITAL PKIZK. An Improved L.t in Hie t isy of All:i.f:i,

situated at tlie corner of IiOd aud Wall sts., wiiliiu t;o IW-- .f Hie Union
Passejiger Depot, 23 front and rnnning liack 110 feel, t lo. t ail.- - :i
now and eiVg.uitly const meted flmr-stor- y building tliei.-oti- , basfuint,
stre-roon- is und sloping apartniPnts fan be rented ft per

" allied at S?5,' 00 00
2nd PKIZK. A C'ily Lot on west side of Spring s.tn.et, h rain and

Harris streets, in Atlanta, fronting 100 feet, ami runnii; liai k 200 f el. to
an alley, wherein is erected a new and elegantly bulk dwelling b: nse,
containing Pleven commodious rooms, besides bslli r.n.jns, sfore-rof.m- s,

etc., with water works attached, hot and cold wafer pi-- ail
One of 'he most desirable residences in tlie 8011II1, val-

ued at ..... . - 20 000 00
:uu PlilZE. A farm in the far-fam- Cedar Valley, P,.lk cotn.lv,

lf miles from Cedaitown, containing 00O Aeies half !. ar-e- d,

balance well timbtrec! abundant running water, comfortable build-
ings, etc., valued at $12,500 Oo

J.TH PKIZK. A Farm in Nacooche Valle-- , White county, Ceoraia, of 250
Acres, well improved and in a high sta'.e of cultivation, good dwelling,
new aud necessary out-house- s, aiijoinmg the new and magnificent pos-
sessions tf Capt. James II. Nichols, valued at 510,000 00

oTii PKIZK. A Farm of SO0 Acres, sil uate twenty miles West of Macon,
in Crawford county, (ieeoijja, in the Folk of lifg and Little Echacenua
Creek half cleared and in a good Mate of cultivation, balance heavily
timbeied with oak, hickory and bc-ae-h good dwelling, out-house- s, etc.
capital Cm ami Cotton, Press valued at $ 8,000 00

0th PKIZK. A Tract of Land of 25 Acres, situate in Kiebmoiid county,
ia., one-ha- lf mile from the corporate limits cf Augusta, (ia., with all the

improvements therion, consisting of an elegant frame dwelling, with all
th" necessary iu good order, etc., valued at $ b,O0O 00

How it Is Constituted Mr. is-rn-

Disregard of Aristocratic
Influence.

London, February 21.

The new Cabinet contains three
signally able men besides its chief, to-w- it,

Lord Salisbury, Lord Cairns and
Lord Derby. The rest are, by com-

parison, second and third-rat- e men,
and not more than two of them have
much reputation as departmental ad-

ministrators. Yet one great eomplamt
of the Gladstone administration was
its administrative weakness. Critics
said the ministry knew how to legis-

late, but not how to govern, and of
Mr. Gladstone himself the same romark
has bcfan made; not justly wf him as
finance minister, though perhaps justly
as prime minister. But Mr. Disraeli is
understood to have had his own way,
and place d his men pretty much as he
liked. His leadership of the party,
whatever question may have- - been made
about it in the days of its adversity,
liter; none now to dispute sn the

when nil the world sees and ad-

mits that its present success is due to
i.'iw.-i- and rruidanee. If his min

istry lack strength in part the fault is
not 'his. There is

A WANT OF STKON'G MEN

in tho Tory party, of men intellectu-
ally strong, that "is, for of men strong
in character there never was a lack in
wither party, nor will there be no long
as Eeglishmcn are Englishmen. The
young brains go mostly into Liberal-
ism and Radicalism, where they can
work with a certain freedom. It is to
be noted that, except Mr. Cross, no
young man gets a first-clas-s place in
the new government, and no other
new man enters the Cabinet it all.
Mr. Selater-Boot- h, Mr. W. H. Smith,
and the rest of the aspiring youths,
(not over fifty) who have been talked
of for Cabinet posts, are left outside.
They could hardly expect to gain ad-

mission or complain of their seclusion,
when veterans like birJonn l'akiug-to- n

are left out, with three dukes of
the last Tory Cabinet to keep him
company. There isoniething posi-
tively awful in the neglect of the
dukes, audit give3 one a netv idea of
Disraeli's audacity a quality no one
ever thought him wanting in to see
the cavilier way in which he dismisses
aug-is-

t pretensions. The only duke in
hi:? Cabinet is the Duke of Richmond,
a heavy, careful, rather bigoted man,
who is understood to have wanted the
war ofii.ee and does not get it, but :s j

pnt oil' with the diguified nothingness j

of L nd President of the Council. If
Mr. Disraeli wanted to give the world
a convincing proof that he is j

a sri KEiiK jIati:;i in the tauty j

h-i-s Cabinet is the proof, both by what j

;t. contains and what it excludes. Its j

architecture is Doric in solidity and
severe simplicity. With almost one.
exception, the mere ornamental niem- -

bers are cnt away, and the structure
relics both for V fleet and usefulness
upon the plain fitness of those which
arV lft for the work to be done. Even
the numbers are reduced, and instead
of aCabinof of fifteen or cvon sixteen
::nd seventeen, as Mr. Gladstone at,

--
. lima In- - Mr. Disraeli Iruits but

twelve. himself included. It is one
a u v.- - nt :.. or LaijsiMi a israi Mxa t i ve
ami povernmeitnu lorms uim iney are

instie, v.d this elasticity may beset
i off ag; ;ust the sometimes slavish snb-- ,
mission to precedents which is a defect
not ?o much in the as in the
mental constitution of Englishmen.

' Mr. 1 :: rnx-l- i is unusually free from this;
indeed, he has more than once shown
his contempt for such restrictions, and
if they fettered him, burst them. It
require-- ; no ordinary firmness of mind
to resist the clamor for Cabinet ohiee
from nil men who think themselves en- -

titled to it. Nor is it merely clamor.
Influences are brought to bear of a

' kind u Known in American politics,
and claims pressed by means which

a new country do not and cannot
i e... ,.t.

From the Kooky Mount M;i';'.

13 S A 11 O i S (; A E; ?H UIS:iI IX
TV I I.SOX.

t.lirlcsi iiij, Col., IvilJetl y lain
Sir iU!cr-- i n-I.- n. w.

The hitherto quiet and peaceful
commumtv of Wilson was thrown into

c--f one of the most atrocious murders
recorded in the annals of crime. In
the soft holy hush of a Saturday's
midnight, and beneath the mellowing
influences of a moonlit realm au un-
suspecting victim was summoned from
the repose of nightly slumber to cuter
into tiie long dreamless sleep of death

without one sign o f warning with-
out one note of premonition an im-
mortal soul was launched from the
shores of Time into the boundless
Ocean of Eternity. The particulars of
the murder are these: A negro man
by the name of Charles Gay, employed
his brother-in-la- w Simon Dildy to
keep hi3 store near the depot, and
upon arranging the "cash account"
last Saturday night, Cay accused Dil-
dy of withholding some of the money
and discharged him from his service.
Diluy became furiously enraged, and
swore lie would be revenged. Satur-
day night about the hour of twelve he
loaded a double barrel gun, proceeded
to the house of Gay, awaked him from
sleep, and just as he (Gay) was coming
out of the door discharged tho con-
tents of his gun into the breast of his
victim.

He died immediately, and the com-
munity was much excited, particular-
ly the colored element, which was
thrown into a foaming spasm of exas-
peration, and every avenue leading
from Wilson was sought by a spirit of
Nemesis in search of the fugitive from
justice. Late on Sunday afternoon
lie was arrested about thirteen miles
irom town, and safely taken back and
lodged in jail. To 'the credit of the,wn,i v tlioWW d.oi,;
radicaf leaders notico this, for Wilson
is governed bv white men ) thoncrh the
nuviee and nimienee of the authorities
refrained from all acts of violence at
the capture, aud through deeply in-
censed at tho cowardly murder, quiet-
ly .surrendered the prisoner to the
majesty of the law.

- 2t era! ('(iiiiiiciite of lite .licllso.
tits.: i:;is!:il C'lmrcii noiiCi.

On the 1st of May t he General Con-
ference- of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South will be held in Louis-
ville. This is the grand quadrennial
council of one of the largest and most
ini'uential religious bodies in this
country, and will attract during its
session the attentlou of the whole
country to that city. It will be com-
posed of nearly five hundred members,
among which are the most dist.inguish- -'

ed ministers of the denomination. In
addition to the delegates, it is expected
mat every portion oi the South Will 1 p

iiu Hii.t A recently improved City

MEMORIAL DEMONSTRATION IN
BOSTON.

Boston, March li Night Fanuiel
Hall has seldom been the scone of so
popular a demonstration of love and
respect to departed worth, excelling
the one at noon to-da- y. An hour and
a half before the exercises commenced
the ladies were admitted to the balco-
nies, which were immediately filled.
Soon after the doors were thrown open
to tha public, and the hall was filled
to its utmost capacity.

The hall was elaborately hung with
emblems of mourning and on the plat-
form ware Vice President Wilson and
a large number of distinguished men.
On an opposite platform was the por-
trait of the late Senator, with date of
birth and death on each side. Mayor
Cobb presided. Among the Vice
Presidents were Wendell Phillips,
Robert C. Winthrop, Richard II.
Dana, B. R. Curtis, Sidney Bartlett
and Win. Lloyd Garrison.

CONNECTICUT.
EXPRESS ROBBERS.

New Haven, March 14 Night.
Burglars broke into Adams' Exprets

office here last night and took away
the messenger's safe, which had just
arrived from New York, broke it open
and took the contents. Loss not
known.

MISSOURI.
THE BLUE AND THE GREY.

Sr. Louis, March 14 Xoon Both
Houses of the Legislature yesterday,
passed resolutions of respect to the
memory of cx-J- f resident Hlmore ana
Senator Sumner, and similar resolu
tions in regard to or Wigfall,
of Texas.

GEORGIA.
THE AUGUSTA RACES.

Augusta, March 14: Night The
first race was a handicap hurdle. Six
hurdles, distance one mile-and-a-ha- lf.

First horse 150, second horse, $50.
Weldon entered Midni ght, Bacon en-

tered Jim Hinton. The latter won
easily. Time, 3:3. Second race two
mile "dash. First horse S'250, second
horse SoO. Hitchcock entered Lime-
stone, B icon entered Granger. This
was the best and most hotly contested,
Granger winning the race by about a
length and a half. Time 3:14j. The
Jockey Club presented Messrs Bacon
and Joneswith silver cups in appreci-
ation of their effort- - to revive the turf
in this city. Everything passed off
pleasantly.

LOUISIANA.
BURNING OF A COTTON SHIP.

New- - Origans, MltcIi 14 Night.
The ship Aiiesa, with a cargo of three
thousand bales of cotton, has
been partly burned. The amount of
damage is not ascertained.

The publication of the following or-
der, isatd for the fixing up of Attor-
ney General Williams' lot at the pub-
lic espens8, has given risu to much
comment:

Board of Pubxjc Works,
DlSTEICT OF CoiiLOIBTA.

Washington, October 14, 1S73. N

Mesxr. Jlllcy t-- Clark :
Gentlemen : You are hereby re-

quested to fix and grade the property
of Attorney General Williams to the
satisfaction of Mrs. Williams. This
work must be commenced and finished
without delay. By order of the Board.

Very respectfully,
Clement HrrL,

General Superintendent.

A minister having preached a very
long sermon, as his custom was, pome
hours after asked a gentleman his
opinion of it. He replied that "it was
very good, but it tqioilt a dinner worth
two of it."

Mrs. Green, a Kansas widow-- , wants
to be married age in, and as a recom-
mendation she savs she ltna rxsed one
broom for fourteen years. A clear
ci.se oi a good husband or a dirty
house!

The Norsemen of Wisconsin are
going to erect a stature of Leif Erick-so- n,

the ancient sea dog and lighter,
on the ground that he was the real
discoverer of America.

A lady in one of the Prytania o irs,
says the New Orleans I'ivayune, was
deeply affected yesterday by the spec-
tacle of that dirty little boy who goes
about wearing a tin breastplate on
which is inscribed a legend to the ef-

fect that he is a widow with four
children, and lost his husband in the
Franco-Prussia- n war. Wo have expos-
ed this boy several times already,
showing that he is not a widow, and
that ha is childless; but the lady in-
sisted en being sympathetic to the ex-

tent of three nickels.
We have have 110 alternative but to

suppose he was a stranger.

Scientific ami Safe 'I'real uient.
Wlien applied with Jr. Piercs's asal

Douche ami accompanied with Ir. Pierce'
Gol'.lcn Medical Discovery as oov.titut:onal
treatment, Ir. Sage's Catarrh lleruedy pro-
duces itrtect cures of tho worst cae of 4'a-tarr- h

and Oz;nna of man j years' .standing.
This thorough course of medication eonf-titnte- s

the only scientific, rational, sate and. success-
ful manner of treating this odious disease that
has ever been offered to the afflicted, bo suc-cesfi-

has it proven that the proprietor has
long offered a standing reward of .5001or acac
ot Catarrh which he cannot cure.

INDISPUTABLE KVIDENCK.
Thob. .1. Bishop, of South Brooklvn, N. Y.,

writi s that his wile had suit'ered since a child
Aitu Catarih until it had resulted in what emi-
nent physicians pronounced Consumption; that
she has used Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy withIr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, andthey have worked wonders with her case.

STEALING O' li THUXDEK.
People fchould beware of those impostors who

not oijIv trv to imitate Dr. Pierce's FaniilvMedicines, but also copy his original styie ofadvertising by oft'ering'various sized rewardsfor cases of Catarrh and othei diseases whichthey cannot cure. Those who io not possess
suflicient if.telii; ence to enable them to wiiteoriginal advertisements of tneir own, but haveto steal those of others, are not likely to have
made great, and valuable discoveries in Medicine, k out for them.

A ttown-low- ii JUercIa.it rerenMy
sued 1ms drugjjist lor attempt to defraud. He
was surt'erinj; from infUnied kHncvs and asked,
for Dr. Helmbold's ISuchu. The druggist gave
him another kind, upon which the protitwas
tireater. Instead ol relieving the patient as
th-- j gennine preparation had always done, theimitation compound aggravated the disease andalong and distressing illnes foilnwed. Thecourt, after full hearing, gave judgment frthe plaintiff with costs. Mokal, h.iy only thegenuine.

Obscure Diseases, no matter how
they originate, and wnliou't regard to the pex o
the Hutlf rer, are enred without danger or incon-
venience by Helmbold's Kxt. Huchu, tha pre
Diuretic, which acts specifloaltv iiM the Kid-neys, Bladder, and auxiliary orgms. No otherpreparation possesses the fui.lv developed merits
of Helmbold's Kxtract. it is tlie only genuineBncbu, and it never im ,Ti;lm F. Henry. New
York, Sole A gen t. yt , -- 4 w

Hottentots Gathering Buchu forHeiiuliiiliMiXiijtt luii Peeoii.o almost a his
torical picture, 'i'lie great consumption of Dr.
Helmbold's Buchu attest 4 the important lactthat thousands need a diuretic medicine. KitDropsy, Gravel, Kidney Complaint, and ll dis-
eases of the urinary organs, either in male o
female, there has never been a remedy eq a tHelmbold's Buchu. its imitators are mere
trash. Helmbold's is the eld reliable standardremedy.

'3'o Ir. Helmbold's Iatiems.-Th- ecelebrated Extract. Buchn, f which Dr. Helm-bol- d
was the originator, is still performing

wonderful cures of obscure diseases of the uri-
nary organs, restoring shattered constitutions,
and orercoming debility and diseases arising
from imprudence and excess. This great diu-
retic never fails. Patients should be particu-
lar to get the genuine, which bears the Doc-
tor's signature. A.11 druggit-t- sell it. John F.Henry, New York, Sole Agent.

Imitators and their Schemescome to grief at last. Only original discover,
"es, like that of Dr. Helmbcld, stand the test of
time. Helmbold's Uuchu, which is the only
extract of that wonderful shrub that realizes
its full virtues, is still relied upon to euro Kid-
ney Complaint, Female Disorders, Impotency,
Gravel, the effects ef dissipation and all tron.
bles of the urinary organs in either sex. This
steadily successful medicine is recommended
l7 Physicians. Beware of counterfeit. JohnF. Henry, Mew York, Sole Agent.

ing about two acres, with a teu-roo- m dwelling house thereon, in good
repair, kitchen, servant's house, dairy house, stables, etc , within 200
yards of the Kailroad Depot, valued at

One Prize of $"-00- 0 00
One Prize of. ... 4,500 OO

One Fr ze of l,:3t0 00
Three lV.zos, each . . 1,100 00
Two Prizes, each .MH) 00
One Prize of 750 OO

040 l'rtzes, amounting in the aitsrenate

For rtii-u!it- s inquire of tho groom.

M. D"K.
atari h ii- w-- H

CrtUNUiATnOlSj

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.
This unrivalled Medtclno is warranted not to

contain a single particln of Mkecdsv, or any
injurious mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots and Kerbs,
which an all-wi- se Providence has placed in
countries where D'ver Diseases most prevail.
It will core all Diseases caused by
Itcrasig-eiiicn- of tlie Liver mill
Bowels.
Simmons' liver Regnlator orMcdieine
Is eminently a Family Nedicine; and by be-
ing kept ready for immediate resort will nave
many au hour of su tiering and many a dollar
in time and doctors bills.

After over t"erty Years' trial it. is still receiv-
ing the most unqualified testimonials to its vir-
tues from persons ot the bignest chai'actes and
responsibility. Eminent physicians commend
it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and
changes of water and Icod may be faeed with-
out fear. As a Remedy in MALARIOUS FE-
VERS, BWEli (JOMPMINTS, REST-
LESSNESS, JAUNDICE. NAUSEA,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
ft is the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family
Medicine in the Vor!d. Is manufactured only
by .1. II. ZKI1,EN x 0.,

Macon, (A.,ani Philadelphia.
Price. 1.00. Sold bv till Druggists,

jsn 31 d&w-2- 7

Missouri Stale Lottery.
legalized by JStat Authority and Drawn

in Public in i:.. Louis.

Grand Single Number Scheme.
5.(9 KIMHKKS.

'ln-- x 1' to Ice Drawn itlareii

5,830 Frizes, Amounting to $300,000.
prize ot....f5'l,00; sun prizes of.... lfC

1 prim of.... Ki.t.Ml-hU'- !t prires ot.... l,o..
1 prize of... y prizes ot... 600
1 priie of. . . 7 .Soti 9 prizes ot... 3'.H)

4 priicsof... " 1X1(1 9 prist' ot...
4 priies of. . . ..(! ;u prii.'.s

prizes of 1 .!! '
M prizes or... 130

A) prires cf ... :"i H'l ISO prises of. H-i- l

4' pri" of. . . SNI' ."i.W'l pri jos of.... 1

$10. Half Ti.r.t'.,
IJiiarTfrs, $2 fits.

Our lotteries are chartered by the i".ie,
are iiiv.nvs jrawn it the timH nanierf, aiiv. i!
drawing.-n-f nnder th' supervision cf
I'no! ni'ssloner?.- 'i'!! olti-'ia- l drawing will t--e published in
the Kt. !u:s raper s. ami a co;y ol Prawrng
sont to purcfc'iForsof ticket.

V?, dri.w HSiniilt' scheme th las
il.iv of evrv month during the year I'C-t- .

Remit at cur risk by "POST OFFIOR
MONEY ORDERS. REGISTERED LET-
TER. DRAFT or EXPRESS. Seud for a

Adt'reso.
MUTMiAT, MILLER & CO.,

pf,t nwm hot . St. lorte. Mo
arril 10

(Jggje: saHjl i.?;3

IRFHISE
Tlie only Hel'-abl- Gift IJistiibutr"!i In '.be

Country I

$100,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS 1

K HE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. D. SilME
43l . SEMl-- A XX CA L

OFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Monday, .March oOth, 174.

Ono Grand Capital Prize,
3 IC.COO in Cold !

One Prize 85.000 iu Silver!
Five lrizs KI,000 j
I'i v greenbacks
'I'cn IPrJzvs
Two Fmnily si riagf-- s liiid Matched Horn

witu iiiver Mounted huruesn, worth cl.-'o-

eacli !

Two Itugafe. Horses, Sc., worth !?G" eoch !

Two Fihe toi:ed Rosewood Pianos, worth o50
each !

Ten Kiimily Sewing Machines, worth & ll)
1,500 fi'olil awl Si'i'fr Lever Hv.ntitfj Watches ji.i

all,) worth from SviO to $o0.l each .'

io!d Chain-- , Silver-war- e, Jewelry, &c., &c.
Number of Gifts, lO.WXi! Tickets limited to'50,o:ji)

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICK
ET S, to whom Liberal Premiums loill be
paid.
Single Tickets 2; Six Tickets 10; Twelve

Tickets ; Twenty live TicketaglO.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de-

scription of the manner of drawing, and other
information in reference to the Histribntmri,
will be sent to any one ordering them. All let-
ters must be addressed to
main oppice, I.. O. SINK, Box

101 W. Fifth St. Cincinnati, O.
feb 18

1,000 in One Week.
To any shrewd man who can do bnsiness on

the quiet, 1 guarantee an Immknse Foktcsi,
easily, rapidly, and in perfect safety. Address
in perfect confidence,

JAMES FROST,
2$ West 4th Street, Kew York,

do 0,1872 ly

Important Sale- -

OnthelSth February next, at tho late resi-
dence of K. A. Hawcs, deceased, there will ne
sold all the perishable property belonging to
the Kstate of K. A. Kawes. Terms cash.

.1. R. HAWKS.
i.w :;)-w- Kxecutor.

HI2 r.DKRSlUNi:D HAS BEEN ApT
pointed State Agent in North Carolina for the
l ale of

'Gcl JoscdIiE. JoMon's Campaigns."

Applications will be receivf d for C- unty
Agencies. They must be accompanied by
references, from responsible citi:-eii- .

Tin-si- ! Agents, hitherto appointed by the
fJenet"! Agent, will not. be Interfered wit h, but
ali are required to report to I he undersigned, by
vhm the Hook, when published, will be seut
to the different Agents as ordered by them,
per express, U. O. D. less their conimi&'iou of
i5 ier cent.

fty this commission Agents will realize:
7,Tpon the Jloth Bound Rook, .Prica $5 00,

$1 i?5 per cony.
fjpou the Leather Bound Book, Price S6 00,

SM ler copy.
Upon the Half Tnrkev Morocco Bound Book,

Price 7 Vl, SI iter copy.
As this Is the mot popular work of the day,

Agents who canvass actively will rapidly fill up
their subscription lists, thus realizing a hand-
some sum iu a few dajs without detiiincut to
other business.

Order Books containing PortJftifs and i

mens of forthcoming work, also blank spiic fur
names of subscribers, sent by mail on receipt
of a P. O. order for amount of cost, viz: $1 5j
Ier copy. Addres",

.1. A. BOSS, Exchange Hotel,
Richmond, Va.

Mr. J. A. Ross has been appointed State
Agent in North Carolina for the sale of Gen.
Jot uston's Book. Arrangements made by him
will be endorsed by ro.

A. D. BANKS, General Agent.

GEO. N. HAKRISS, Agent in Wil-
mington, N. C .

fob XI 60 dSw3t

64--1 w

W. E. KENAN.

$28,541,473.

- $8,000,000

...$075,000

. . . $280,714

32 e sun wly.

Farmer's Hotel,
VILJIISiGTO., IV. C.

B.C. BARDEN, Proprietor,
(Formerly of Sampson County.)

This popular house is now open for the re-
ception of guests and was never niort replete
with all the attractions which have heretofore
mado it so great a favorite with the travilimpublic.

'io tlie old friends of the house the cordinl
asnraiice is tendered that i's past earned repu-
tation is fully maintained, ai'd to Uioxewho
have not hitherto favored it with their nation

ge entire satisfaction is aiiarauteed. Thea runeement is convenient and com.
tortab'e, and the organization complete im alldepartments. Tlie tab e is supplied with thebest that the Wilmington market affords, andthe cuisitie is nnexcepi ionahle.

A DAK. with first class Liquors, is also an-
nexe , at! of which is under the supervision of
the Proprietor.

march l.i w-l- m

NVAS8ERS WANTED
TO SELIi

The Springfield Lawn Mower & Trimmer.
Cheapest ! Simplest ! Lightest ! Best!
Wllas hal lour years of satisfactory triai.

Does What XoncOlhrr Can and allThatAuj' lloen.
Send i ostftge stamp for circular. Address

i KO. inVJGHT, ,IK.. CO.,
march Springiield, Mass.

GEORGE A. NEWELL.
DEALER IN ALL. KINDS

Sewing Machines,
AND GENERAL EEPAIilS OF SAME.

Office No. 9 South Front Street,
1 il in in ston, N. C

I keep on hand a full supply of needles for
all the letting machines in use Oil, Tuckers,
Knfllers. Corders, &c, Jtc.

11. C. Goodrich's Patent Hemmers and Drew
Braiders to suit all machines, consists of 4
Hemmers and a Lress Braider lor one dollar.

Machines improved and attachments added
to make them do all varieties of work.

In sendiDg machines for repairs or improve-
ments send only the machine (stand not re-
quired) and advise me of its shipment.

In orders for needles or attachments fnA
the amount yon wish to invest, ana they will
be promptly sent on return mail.

march 6 w-3- m

The certificate of tea shares of stock in the
Wilmington & Weldon Kailroad Company in
the name of Alexander Mclver, deceased, hav-
ing been lost, application will be made to sard
Company for another certificate in lieu there-
of. P. MUKPHV, A.lm'r.

feb 6 wit

PARENTS REDUCE YOUR SHOE

BILLS TWO THIRDS BY BUYING

SILVER TIPPED
march 0 wGm

Iron intlieBlood
THE rEETTYIAX
SYlitTP Vitaa
arid Enriches the
Blood, Tones up tlie
f?ystem,Bulids up tha
Broken-dow- Curs

I

Dropsv.Debflitv.ua- -
Female Complaints,

' mors, Dyspepsia, Ace
Thousands have

been changed by tha
use of this remedy
from weak, 6ktly.
Eufferinc creatures, to

utrontr, healthy, and happy men and women ; and
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trtJ,

Caution. Bo sure you pet the right article. Sea
that " Peruvian Syrup" is blown la th class.
Pamphlets free. Send for one. SETH W. FOWLE
& SONS. Proprietors, Boston, Muss. For sole If
iruggiaU generally.

Give it a Trial!
Os'uorn's celebrated Prepared Java Coffee,

warranted superior to any in the market.
Sold wholesale and retail at

5 and 7 North Front Sireet.
OHAS. 1. MYEKS & CO.,

Sole Agents for North Carol iu.
SMOKED TONGUES,

CHAS. I. MYEKS & CO.

HOICE Pieces Smoked Beef,c
CHAS. 1). MY ICRS & CO.

fHOICE Suj cured Hams and ShnuiUers,

CHAS. I). MYEUS & CO.

OIOE North Carolina Uanis.

CHAS. I. MYEKS A CO.

L'l.TON MARKET BEEF,

Mess Mack arel, C04fih.
and Smoked

CnAS. D. MYERS
5 and 7 North Front St.

march 15

Kay! Hay! Hay ?

BX1'rS HAY Suirior .;n iliiy-- j"Q5Q
received.

For pale by
. K EKUHNKR CA I.UEK H Kl'

march 15

Sugar House Molasses,
o,'assESBBLS- - srcAu i:oitse

For sale by
KEKCIISEU & CA1.IEK UllO

march 15

"Corn, Oats and Ileal.
10.0C0 Bufhels Corn,

2,000 Bushels Oats,

1,000 Bushels Meal,

For sale by
KERCHNEtt A OAIDKU BBO-marc-

15

Cast Steel ! Cast Stool !

BVL.U LINE OF BEST BKASPSA
IH ALL SIZES

At GILES & MUKCH1SON-S-
.

North Front Street
' march. 12

rZ7Z7 iH

VISITING CARDSgSg- i-

making arrangements for the manufac- - j a terrible state of excitement on Sat-tur-e

of pianos in this city. He has nrtUy night last, by the perpetration

ceremonies in the Cathedral were of a
solemn and impressive character, in-

cluding a brief resume of the life of
the illustrious deceased by the
Rev. Dr. Shelton, the venerable
Rector of St. Pauls, and a life
long friend of Millarc; lilluiore.
Tlie Kitifrinrr of the full choir of St.
Pauls was grand and impressively ren-

dered. The casket was then borne to
the hearse, and theprocession moved
in the following order: Major-Gener- al

Howard and Brigadier-Gener- al Rogers
and staffs, Company D, Buffalo City
anarrla and Seventh
Regiments, National Guards, Compa
nies A and C, First V. . iniantry,
under Col. DeRussy, as guard of honor,
hearse decorated with national and
funeral emblems and followed by a

- i nlong line oi carriages, witn pan-ne- ar ers,
mourners, National, State and city rep-
resentatives and citizens, to Forest
Lawn Cemetery, where, after the
funeral services of the Episcopal
Church, the remains were deposited
in a stone grave in tne family lot.
The streets along the march were
crowded. Thus ends all that was
mortal of Millard Fillmore, as good
and virtuous a man as ever lived.

EUROPE.
ENGLISH POLITICS PRINCE

BISMARCK.

FRENCH IMPERIALISTS.

THE POPE ON THE ECCLESI-
ASTICAL BILLS.

DEATH OF THE DUCHESS OF
RICHMOND.

London, March 1 1 Noon Disarel i

has issued an address to h's constit-
uents, ashing once more for their suf
frages. He promises to uphold the
institutions and to defend the rights of
all classes.

Sir John Kasslake, Attorney Gen-
eral and three other members of the
new government were returned to the
Parliament yesterday, without opposi-
tion.

Imperialists from all parts of France
have arrived hero, or are on the way
to England to attend the festivities at
Chiselhnrst Monday, on the occasion
of Prinee Louis attaining his majority,

A despatch was received at the Ad-- j
miralty oftice last evening, from Cape
Coast Castle, dated February 2lid, say-- ;
ing that all troops, except the Higli-- !

landers have reembarked for home.
Sir Garnet Wolsely will embark on

the 7th of March.
j Captain Glover with 1,009 men, en-- !

tered Coomassie two days after Sir
Garnet Wolsely occupied the town,

j Countess Brunno'.r, wife of the Rus
sian Embassador died last night at the
legation in this city.

Berlin, March 14- - Noon Princa
Bismarck is ill from a relapse of the
gout.

Rons, March U Night. The let-
ter of the Pope, to the Roman Catholic
Bishops of Austria, exhorting them to
combat, all ecclesiastical bills, in
Rechsnath, is dated the 7th instant.
His holiness says such measures are
calculated to 2Jiaee the Church in a
ruinous servitude, and he takes occa-
sion to renew his protest against
Rupert, of Concordat. The Pope has
also written to Emperor Francis
Joseph, persona ly adjuring him to
protect the Church within his Doniin-in- s.

London, March 14 Night Dowa-
ger, the Duchess of Richmond, is
dead.

PENNSYLVANIA.
THE SUNDAY LIQUOR LAW.

Philadelphia, March 14 Noon.
The first two cases of arrest for viola-
tion of the Sunday liquor law were
heard in court to-da- The first tried
was that of a saloon keeper, the evi-
dence Hgaiust whom was that of a
policeman, who saw men going into
tne place and regailing themselves
with something that was poured out of
a decanter, but what that something
wan, the witness could not swear.
The Judge said: "In order to convict
the defendant you must be satisfied,
beyond reasonable doubt, that the stuff
sold was liquor. This question may be
settled by tho positive evidence oi' the
person who drinks it, or it may be
proved by circumstantial evidence,
which is equally patisfactory, provided
it lead the jury to the same conclu-
sion. The defendant was a man who
kept a public house, and on this day
he was found surrounded with all the
paraphernalia of liquor business." The
jury, after a short deliberation, return-
ed a verdict of not guilty. The evidence
in the Becond case was so trilling that
the case was abandoned.

HEADQUARTERS.
DEATH OF REAR ADMIRAL LAN-MA- N.

Washington, March 14 Night-R- ear

Admiral Lanman is dead.
Senator Pease, of Mississippi is con-

fined to his room by sickness, but he
is not serious.

Judge Dent, once a candidate for
Governor of Mississippi, it. hopelessly
sick witli tumor of the stomach.

Boutwell is better.
Stephens is walking about.

ELECTRRJISMS.
In New York, in the case against

Madames Woodhull and Clafilin, for
libelling Challis, a verdict was render-
ed of not guilty. The Judge said the
verdict was the most outrageous he had
ever heard. The female left the
Court cheered by their friends.

There was no meeting of Congress
yesterday.

The Boston Advertiser (Republican)
prefers Charles Francis Adams for
next Senator, and Judge Hoar as
second choice.

CALIFORNIA.
RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

THE PACIFIC RAIL ROAD
ACCIDENT.

San Francisco, March 14 Night.
The passenger train going west on
the Central Pacific Railroad, between
Toana and Wells, was thrown from the
track by a broken rail and went over
an embankment, falling a distance of
thirty feet. It is reported that the
loss of life was very great.

Sak Francisco, March 14. Night.
Late diapatcheg received here show
that the first report of the accident on
the Central Pacific Railroad was
greatly exaggerated. One passenger
coach and two emigrant car were
thrown from the track, but no (serioiw
lnjune were caused.

feb 6

ARRINGTON'S
Celebrated Game Fowls.

ISTILIi KEEP
a num

ber of these renown
ed Game (Jiiickdiis
it" various bree l
tmi co!r.s; fine size
and handsomepiisnngf, iuiiiort--
aid irjiagted by
my fuller, tho late
N. W. Arrington. I
ran iro'Iiuu bun-dru- ls

of the best
testimonials, butwill simply refer
you t- - one" of our

loading sportsmen. Col. Thos. O. Bacon, of
KdgetieUi, S. C, and one of our leading South-
ern stt!maii, a great amateur of tine stock,
U".. M. W. Kansom, of Weldon. N. O.

I ship bv express in neat, light cages. Price,
$8 each for Cocks and S4 each for Hen".

Address J. O A KK ING TON.
Hilliirilston. Nah Count v, N. C

feb 22 40 t f

JAMES LEFFEL'- -
EMPROVED DOUBLE

TURBINE WATER WHEEL.

POOLE & HUNT, Baltimore,
MANUFACTURERS

FOR THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

Nearly 7,000 now in use, working un-

der heads Tarying from 2 to 240 feet!
24 sizes, from 5 to 96 inches.

Tha most row;rful Wheel in the Market, and
most coiwoMn..! m asu ot w ater.

' Large illustrated Pamphlet sent pest free
HAXTJTACTUKEIiS, ALSO, OF

Portable and Stationary Steiiin Kngiues and
Boilers, Babcoek & Wilcox Patent i ubnlous
Boiler, EbangU'a Crusher tor Minerals, Saw
and Grist Mills, Flouring Mill Atachinery,
Machinerv tor White Lead Works and Oil
Mdla, Shafting Pulleys and Hangers.

SEl FOR CI RCl'LAItS.
fa b 20 rCin

Notice.
The undersigned hwiug qualified as Kxecu-

tor of the Kstate of K. A. liavros, notice is here-
by given to those indebted to said state to
make pavment of the same, and reditors will
present their accounts within the lime required
by law.

,J. H. HAWES,
jati 30-w- 3 Executor.

Notice.
I.T. PERSONS A Kf HEREBY FOREA WARNED FROM

TRESPASSINOin any ma: uer on my tunde siluaU d on Middle
Sound and adjoining the provsrty of Chas.
Tiecgen on the one si le and Mrs Mirr Hol-
land on the other. The law will he riid y en-
forced against ail offenders,

jan 21-- 3t w M. T. CANADY.

GASTON HOUSE.
FF.OXT ST., between CHESTNUT AND

MULBERRY.
RKCRNTi Y OCCUPIED THEHAVINO bunding, I hate fitted

it up very carefully tor the ocrommodation ot
boarders.

Thankful for the patronage k liberally be-
stowed upon me at the Farmer's House, "I so-
licit a continuance cf the same, promipng to
use every exertion for the comfort ot my guests.

Mrs. E. A. CILLJCAN,
Proprietress.nov 21 '.'Ill-t- il Uv(, in

To the Holders of the First Mor-
tgage Bonds of the Wilmington
Charlotte &. Rutherford Rail-
road Company.

rjpHE following order was made tt January
Term, 1ST4, of the Superior Court of New-Hanov-

County:
It is ordered and adjudged that tlie time

allowed for th holders of the Kirt Mortgage
Bonds of the Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruth-
erford Railroad Company to present them fur
payment, to them to the first day of
April, 1S74, and it is ordered that the Receiver,
C. H. Roberts, advertise for the holders of said
Bonds to present them for payment, to the said
?. M.. Roberts, at the First National Hank of

Wilmington, in the city of Wilmington and
State of North Carolina, on or before the siid
1st day of April. 1874, and upon fa'lure to pre-
sent them within the time prescribe!, the
holders of said Bonds be excluded from the
benefits of the judgement and decree in this
action.

And it i ordered that, the said Hereiver pay to
the holders of said Bonds the amount heretofore
ordered to be due on said Bonds. I hereby give
notice to the holders ofsncii Bonds to present
them to me for payment according to the terms
of the said order, jit the place and within thetime above set forth.

C. H. ROBERTS,
Receiver.

feb 27 - w4t

Ask

R A. NEWBUEY,

MAGNOLIA, N.C.
feb 13 w2m

Mode ol JijfiA'iii-- :

There will be upon the stage two glass wheels, the contents of which can be seen
by all he spectators. A committee of two citizens, in no way conrected with the
management, and of undoubted integrity, having first counted and examined, will place
in the larger wheel f 2,600 Tickets, exactly alike, and having printed numbers from
one to I 2,600, corresponding to all thetickets sold. A similar committee, having
first counted and examined, will place in lubes precisely alike the prizes, which are
placed in the smaller wheel. Both wheels will then be turned until their contents are
thoroughly mixed. A boy under lifteen years, blindfolded, will then draw from the
larger wheel one of the 2,600 tickets, and holding it up iu full view of the siecta-tor- s

and auditors, its number will be called by the crier appointed for this purpose, so
that all present may hear. The number will then be passed to the committee of citi-
zens, who will say whether the number has been rightly called. It will then be passed
to a register, who will lile ir, and record it upon a book pretvrvd for that purpose. A
boy f similar age will then draw from the smaller whe I .1 f the tubes containing a
pi ize, which will be opened and help up to the view of 'h j p-- . .tors and auditors. The
value of the Keal Estate pri wiil then be cried, and p to :h committee, who,
after inspection, will give it to another register t- - t;!e and recoi '. The prize thus drawn
will belong to the ticket healing the number drawn hnmedh.w ly btfire it. Thus this
ptocess will continue drawing first from the larjre. wheel containing the tickets, and
then from the small or prize wheel, until all the tubes containing the prizes are drawn.
An accurate record of the above will be kept on tile, ceititied to by the committee of
disinterested citizens officiating.

The prizes beiow Three Hundred Dollars in value are Approximations, and will he
determined and paid as follows : The numbers of all the tickets sold being considered
in circle, numericeily formed, and having the highest number, I 2T600 and the
lowest, f f brought topether, then whatever uumter iu this circle may be by lot, de-

termined 10 he entitled to the Capital Prize of S23,GGO will be. taken as a centre,
'm each side of which the next Three Hundred i.umoers in numerical order will be
counted for the ten dollar prizes, thus making on the two sides of the Capital the Six
Hundred nearest numbers, each of which will be entitled to a Ileal Es'ate Prize of Ten
Dollars. All the tickets drawing larger piizes will be excluded, and the circle extended
to include Six Hundred on both sides of the Capital, being Three Hundred on each
side, it being the purpose of the management not to puplicote prizes.

Money. h1 money received from sales of Tickets will be deposited in bank im-

mediately on receipt of remittances.
Transfer Of Titles. Within ten days after the drawicg, parties putting

Real Estate on the market, under this Scheme, are required to make gcod, valid and
unencumbered titles thereto to the Geoegia Keal, Estate and Immigration Com-
pany said Company obligating themselves to transfer such Title in fee-simp- le to the
party or parties who may draw such prizes of Ileal Estate.

Tickets can oa liad on application, personally or by letter, to Authorized Agents,
the Managers, or

JAMES GARDNER,
President Georgia Real Estate and Immigration Co., Atlanta or Augusta, Ga.

CORPORATORS.
Hon. WILLIAM SCHLEY. Savannah, Ga. ROBERT SCHLEY, Esq., Augusta, Ga.

Col. JAMES GARDNER, Augusta, Ga.

ZEVEAIISrA GE-ELS- .
A. M. WALLACE, Atlanta. Ga. II. L. WILSON, Atlanta, Ga.

J- - D. WADDELL, Atlanta, Ga.

already secured the services of ore
skillful workman, and has written to
Europe for another one. In the course i...!of the summer he will have upright,
square and grand pianos cf his own
manufacture ; and at our next State
Fair will have thorn on exhibition. We
wish him great success in his enter-
prising adventure. He has a practical
knowledge of the business and we
have no doubt but tliat his instruments
will be equal to the best.

Charlotte Observer says: Tho mail
train on the Air-lin- e railroad, due here
at 8 A. M., yesterday, has not arrived
up to the time of this writing, 3 :30 A.
M. Dispatches received state that the
train coming this way ran on" tho track
five miles west of Tuccoa Citv on Wed
nesday night. When the train which
left here yesterday morning going
southward arrived at the point where
the accident occurred, it was found
that the track was still blocked, thus
rendering it impossible for it to pass.
The passengers and baggage of the two
trains were tranitf erred, and the train
which left here yesterday morning is
now on its return, but is not expected
to arrive before 5 or G o'clock this
morning.

mi ' -
"Tiie Lam lint One."

nt Fillmore who died last
night at Buffalo, and Ex-Pr- e sklent
John sod, now living, both reached the
crowning honorof political life through
the intervention of death, which car--

ried off, in the first instance, President
Taylor, and m the second, Piesident
xjincom, uciore eitner s term iiad ex- -

pired ; and strange to say these Piet-i- -

uenis maoe uy ncKie lortune were un-
til yesterday the sole survivors of the
honor, and to-da- y nt John-
son the only one.

Mr. Fillmore was not a great man.
but he served his country well, and did
his duty, as he knew it, without fear or
favor. As a member of the New York
legislature ho was noted for his active '

participation in the work of that body,
and as a State controller, for the fideli-
ty 'with which he discharged tho
luties of tha ofllce. A congressman he

was, of eminence ; and when Vice-Preside- nt,

a presiding officer cf the
Senate of unusual ability and unswerv-
ing impartiality. He was not a popu-
lar President, but it must be said of
hi;r " it he executed faithfully the
'av. - ... Jie found them, and heeded
I. blic clamor. This personal

ii a cost him the support of the"d when he retired from the
' . ! 853, it was forever.

. . . ...- ' J - i IU. 111.
' ben uneventful. , and the world
! to have rolled steadily away i

. ';'m until ha it have been
sepu. -.a forever. Mr. Fillmore had I

many faults, but thev were not w i

great as his enemies reported, and his
virtues were real.

A Philadelphia correspondent of theBoston Journal of Commerce tells
how money is spent at Centennialheadquarters. Thomas Webster re-
ceives .$300 por month for special liter-
ary services, B. H. Haines receives
S300 per month, and William B. Rob-bin- s

2.j0 per month for the same sortof work, which consists mainly in copy-
ing circulars. Tho other beneficiaries
are J. E. Peyton, who, as general
visitor to other States, gets 300;
Hart, general editor, 300; man
named Blake, $500; a man named
Pettit, $300; and Charles B. Norton,
$400 per month. At this rate it will
take about tha amount donated by
New Jersey to keep these copyists and
xnzmrs going until 1875.

K7 Parties desiring to dispose of t heir Real Estate through tli Georgia Real Estate
and Immigration Company in their next Grand Lottery, to lie drawn on July 1st, 1S74,
can do so by addressing JAflflES GARDNER,

President Georgia Real Estate and Immigration Co.. Atlanta or Augusta, Ga.

AsrentS Wanted in every County in North and South Carolina,
feb 15 40-t- f

HAVE READY FOR DELIVERY A

SUPPLY OF THEIR POPULAR

SOLUBLE NAVASSA GUANO

Navassa ACID PHOSPHATE

Presented as interested spectators,
1 n3 moPtl"S of the General Confer-m- d

"u,v. Av.ul. Ve especially interesting.

(FOR COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED,)
And solicit the Orders of tlioe wanting; a III'.LIAni.E rF.KTIMZEU.

IGf Almanacs and Circulars famished on application.

R.R. BRIDCERS. C. L. CRAFFL1N, DONALD MacRAE,
Prcsitlcnt. Superintendent. Treasurer.

jcnlly to Methodists, because it
AVl11 1)0 tae f,rst flt which accredited
representatives from tho Methodist
Episcopal Church will be present, the
last General Conference of that body
having provided for such representa-
tives. Referring to the assembling of
this body the Louisville Commercial
says:

"The convention which framed the
Methodist Episcopal Church South, at
the time when the great division in the
Methodist Episcopal Church took
place, met here in 1844. It would bea gratifying coincidence if Louisville,
which was the place where the division
in this great religions body took defi-- "nite and prominent form, should bethe place where & movement for reu-
nion was inaugurated. "--

ten "iT&SriWlSJSie
SoKlont i worth tbem UrtSSS
will keep the enamel notfnu, brilliant, andspotless, tor a life-tim- e.

Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 6th. 1874.

A WORD TO TIIE INVALID.

If yon want a healthy Liver and pure Blood take SIMMONS' HEPATIC
COMPOUND or LIVER CURE. It will give you an appetite and prove a
blessing to the suffering. E. L. KING & SON, Proprietors and Manufac-
turers, Columbia, S. C. For sale at wholesale and retail at manufacturers
prices at JAMES a MUNDS' Drug Store, Third street, opposite City Hall,
Wilmington, N. C jan
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